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"A Slander Repeated."

The Columbian is very indignant that "we
d
and reitera
ehould. refer to the
ted report of the drunkenness of the Pres- ' jdent and certain United States Senators.
"We haye only to remind the motley crowd
-

wide-sprea-

who Erarround that curiously accommodating
journal, in the oQce of which was printed
that
and extraordi
nary paper, the Campaign, the columns of
which gave immortality to the "Whiskey
Brigade, we say that we hare only to remind this crowd, of one or two old adages ;
euch as, "curses, like chickens, come home
to roost"; "peorle who live in glass houses
should not throw stones" ; &c. We believe

that the "Whiskey Brigade" has the ability; and we knew that it has the spunk, to

defend itself, and there shall be " an eye for
an eye and a tooth for a tooth" until satisfaction shall be had for the ecnndalous,
senseless, and useless inuendoes contained
in the Campaign. It is true the Campaign
ii dead, but its slanders, and the effect of
these slanders upon certain members of our
community, still live.
We made no charges of drunkenness
against tha President " and some imaginary
Members of Congress", as stated in the
Columbian ; we only alluded to current reports; and this was done mainly for the
purpose of showing the Democratic Standing Committee of Columbia County, and
the numerous Democrats who had signed
the Address, asking for the nomination of
CoL Tate, and who have been styled the
"Whiskey Brigade,""in Mr. Little's Campaign, that the "Whiskey" force in Columbia County, possibly, does not stand alone
that according to "current i amor there are
gentlemen in Washington, and who go to
Wasmngton, wno are as valorous as we,
and whose countenances are not likely to
pale in the presence of that' inevitable and
,veteran commander, "Old. Bourbon."'
-

- The high prices demanded

for all the
necessaries of life are awakening public sentiment in regard to this important matter.
There is no reason why prices should continue to advance, in the face of unexampled
prosperity in every department of business.
Men of moderate incomes find it a difficult
matter to meet the increased rates, while
those who depend upon their daily labor for
support are scarcely able to provide the common comforts which, are needed for stheir
families.' Winter, with its ?igor3, is fast approaching, and prices are going up instead
of falling as they should do. Now that the
election is over, afl the patriots of the nation have time enough to attend to tho actual want3 of the people, let a prompt and
decided ' movement be inaugurated to lower
the scale of prices to such a standard as will
enable the poor man to secure, without embarrassment, the ordinary necessaries of life.
t-

Hon. Win. Elwell.

f

This staunch Democrat, and accomplished
jurist, has been defeated for Congress in the
13th Congressional district We rhost: sincerely regret this result, on account of the
sober qualities which he would have brought
into the councils of the nation in this hour
of our country's need. The eminent talents
which he has brought to the performance of
his judicial functions, and the unostentatious
devotion to thepublic good, has made him
honored and beloved wherever he is known.
Over his whole life, intelligence, integrity
and patriotism have shed their combined
lustre. Possibly he might have been elected had he resorted to the same dishonorable
conduct which has characterized otherjudges
in this canvass. When he was placed in
nomination he was a judge ; and part of his
judicial district was a part of the congressional district also. He gave notice immediately to his friends who placed him in nomination, that in his judicial district he would
make no speechos, and would take no part
in the political strife. This he strictly adhered to during the canvass, not because
his great arguments aud fervid thoughts
would nor have had a powerful influence
with the people: but because he believed a3
all honest and pure minded jurists have done
in the past, that a decent respect for themselves, as weli as a desire to occupy a position for impartial judgment, thould prevent
a judge frpui dabbling in the dirty pool cf
politics.. Judge ElvveH, though defeated,
has come out of this contest as he has come
out of other fiery trials of his life, a pure
and elevated public Eervant We most sincerely regret that any man who has by accident, or luck, bean elevate 1 to a seat on the
bench, should soil the judicial ermine by
playing the demagogue at school-hous- e
meetings, or disgrace the position by peddling votes among the fume of whiskey and
tobacco on election day. Herald of the
Union, Wellsboro, Ta.
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i

COLUMBIA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL, ' HORTICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION,

Best mare and colt between 2 and

years, Jer. Wintervtcen,
pair, draught horses, I. J.
,.
Vanderslice,
Black Hawk colt two years
old, Conrad Bittenbender,
pair carriage horses, Jos. P.
Conner,
horse colt 5 months old, J.
F. Stoker,
carriage mares, W. J. Ilid-la-

2d

4 00
8

00

3

00

5

Morgan stallion, Fred. IIfg- enhuch,
pair match colts under 4 yrs.
old, broken to harness, II.
B. Kline,
mars colt between 2 and 3
years eld, Chas. Lee, Jr.,
carriage mart', C. L
Jr.,

2d
2d
2d

8

8

of)

hrse,A. M.White,

';.

it

stallion

00

over 5 vears old,

ealcy iSowinan,
10 00
brood mare utvl celt, L. A.
v

2d

llid'ay,

sxo

Ilidiay,

2 00

colt.4 months oil. Samuel
it
it

carriage marc, R. MIride,
"
horse, M. C. Sloan,
it Black Hawk colt between 2
3 years old, S. V. Boone,
CLASS II.

00
00
3 00

CATTLE.

Durham SlocJc.
Best twin calves between 1 and 2
years old, Win. Butler,

3 00

" bull over 3 years old, S. V.
Boone,
" calf under 10 months, W.

12 00

"
it
i

"

bull

3 00
2 00

Barton,

"

"

(I

II
.

"
"

"

bull between 2 and . 3 years
31. K. Appleman,
bull 3 years old, Francis
Evans,
calf under 10 months, John
Kelchucr,
Kative Stock.
native cow 3 years old, J. R.
Vanderslice,

6

2 00
0 00
4 00

" " Jno. VanLiew

2d

" Chester
" cow and
" sow and

2d
2d

II

2d

"

(

CLAS8 IV.

2d

6
C

3

"

"

3

4
4

"
"

3

1

"

Bowman,
four malay fowls, John Van
Liew,
pair bantams, William L.
Eyerly,

50

50

GRAIN SEEDS.

50
50

white "
bushel Gourd seed com, S.

II.

Ilagf-nbuch-

0

,

smoke soo corn Jerry
1

5fi

Ilagt-ijbuoh-

"
2d

half-bush-

cWer

el

"

"

"

"
II

"
"
"

J.

W. Hacrenburh,
clover Wd, Reu
ben
:on,
timothy
Elias

2d
IC

Fample oats,

50

Krumm.
Fred

00
50
50

J. Bcchtel,

00

Hagenbuch,

50

P. Stucker,

"

rye, Hiram

Ap-plema-

50
n,

50
CLASS

--

VII.

VEGETABLES.

Best lot mangoes, Mrs. 1. John,
it lot red peppers, Charles Sage,
ii
it
ii

"
potatoes,
"
cauliflowers,
bushel peachblows, M. Hart-ma-

50
50

00

door-yar- d

50
n,

2 00

garnet chili potatoes, A. P.
Young,
Harrison potatoes. A. P.

k

ii
ii
it
ii
ii
ii

JBTRAY.

00
2 00
1

00

1

model cloversecd stripping
machine, Reinbold and
Weitman, diploma.
XIII.

Brother,

top buggy (shifting top) do

2 00
2 00

CLASS XV.

2

00
00
00

1

1

00
00
(KJ

00

00
00

fcage

00
00

black currant wine, Charles

Jacoby

wild plum wine, 3Irs. Wynkoop
ii rye whiskey, Nehemiah Resse
ic wheat whiskey,
"
ii crape wine, Llod Dillon,
XVI.

00

Appleiuan

cherry wine, John Kressler
vinegar, Elias lvrumm
straw berry wine, Lenora E.

1

00

1

00

1

00
00
00
00

1

1
1

CABINETWARE, SHOEMAKER'S,
POTTER'S AND BUICK-maker-

tanner's, tailor's,
work.

Best paii calf boots, John Moran
. Corrtll
lounge, (jrcorge
cottage furniture "
animal trap, Wm. Churchill

,

50
50

50
50
50
50
00
II
II

's

00
00
50

50

II

50

II

2d

50
50

ii

5.)

50

2d

50

t

Ilendershot,'
apple pie, 3Irs. Heudcrshot
quince jelly, 31is Augusta
currant jelly, 3Iiss Robison,
raspberry jelly,
do

50
50

picoiilly,
do
toft soap, Levi A. Hidl.iv,
canned apricot, S. ilidlay,
preserved apricots, 31 at t b

50

5J

5j

1
1
1
1

00

1

00

00

oo
00

FRUIT.

display quinces,

"

standard pears, J. 31. Chem
berlin,

CLASS XVIII

00
00
00
00
00
50

2 00

Younsr,

1

00

cuzco potatoes, A. I'. Young 2 00
CI
"
1 03
mangold wurtzel,
(I
white sprout potatoes, F. F.
1 00
3Ierccron,
II jackson white potatoes, "
1 00
II prairiescedlingpotatocs "
1 00
II
"
1 00
western red potatoes,
II pinkeyerustycoat "
2 00
California potatoes, John
Kressler,
I 00
early goodricheed!ing pota
toes, Nemiah Richart,
2 00
it
1 00
carrot?,
i
parsnips,
I 00
it
egg plant,
00
it
squashes,
00
i
tomatoes,
00
"
turnip beets.
00
"
lima beans, .
00
field turnips, Jacob Bechtel,
00
soup beans, Franklin Davis, 1 00
"
salsify, '
1 00
pumpkins,
1 00
sweet
cabbage, Clark Root'
I 00
onions, Henry Zuppinger
1 00
;

50
50
00

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Watches Watchea

!

PANTS,

2 00
1

00

TRIAL OF HORSES.

FIRST TROT.

4

The Lady's Friend, for November.

CO

C0AT8,
OVEHC0AT5,

TESTS,
UIBTS.
UXDX13B1BT3.

DRAWERS.
COLLARS,

COLLARS,

Arxcxrx.

HOSIERY.

SUSFEXVCRS.

I

UMBRELLAS,

'Watches

-

HAXDKERCmzrt.

ft'.,

and In fsct sverythmj in the ClotUioj or Faralslila
lioe at

!

''

Very Low IVices.

rE TItF.V 4; CO..
Importers and Wholeale Dailcrgin

In addition to Ihe above ba has aa slsg aat assort.

ineulof

Gold and Silver Watches of all descriptions,
34 Liberty Street, X. V.,

Clothes, Cas:simers, nnd Vcetinps.
Z7 Clothing mule to order al (ha shortest polite
Call and see before purchasing alsewhsre. aai

rtpj tn inform the public that they have Jmt re
ceived the niot elTiil, perfect, and accurate Watch
ever introduced in thin market Th! FXCEI.SIOK.
a beautiful. t'Mra ruins
heavily in Carat
twiM I'lau-- on Silver, iiuiinifirently engr.ived. finely and ri- bly Kuameled Hunting Capes. I'litent Lev-r- .
lUiimtAiMint-- t Hands, thoroughly recti
l:i eil l.y the otirr vatory, and warrantnd to be the
N
I'Iuk t'i ra Time Keper, A superb and most reliable kVnti-h- , Cent's or Lady's size, will be nent
free tn any address on receipt of gid.or. if prefer
red. will be sent, e o. tl on receipt of Si as part
payment.
'I be watch will he sent l.y ExprRs. or mail regis
Hint there i alimmt aci rtaiuty of ranching
tered.
their dr. filiation ; but should the Kxprem i'n. or
I'osi iriice fail in tticir duty, we will semi another
watch iminediatel v.

E(IUE

October

UiAT

.

r.KUIIS.
CHEMDJERLIN,

J. W.

10, IPC0

ARGAINS IN WATCHES.
M
The UNION WATCH CO.,
Broadway, Nevr York, otfer their entire slock alltss
than cost, for rash. This affords a rare opportunity
for dealers w ishlng to replenish for holiday trade. !
select from a creat variety unsurpassed fur richness
qualities, and r?al worth
of design t tJil.l)lt:K.-- WATCHES. Furopean made, in tflowt
Silver and Gold Plated Cases warranted corre.l
beautifully engraved, white dial and
fancy fiiiMhed hunus ; a superb ornament. Price, per
case of six. $4f". The same, gold plated, per case of
lime-keeper- s

Orders for any kind of Watches promptly
and faithfully fulfdlcd.

six.SH. SoI.HOVLY

BY TIIECA.-E- I

Wceoaol

deviaii from this rule upon anv condition.
HLM INl; ILVKK WATCHES, Fnglisb meve.
and warranted correct time
im lit. perfectly n
keepers ; bPuulifuily engraved stout double cases,
wluie diil and fancy cut hands folj only by lb
rase of six p ice $j7. This is the cheapest really
good article in the market furnishing a stout huntw h ich Wl Ll. K KfcP GOtJU TI M B
ing ituradle wnti-.hat a JjODKUaTE PU1'E In justice to many retail
dealers whom we ars supplying, these watches will
not be sold to any one at retail, or in any quantity
less than a eirse of six
GOLD Pl.ATU WATCHES, 18 K. plate, same
movement its above, and is precisely the same style
of watch, with the exception
that these are heavily
.
Price, per case of aix.
plated on composition
I
S.j, o. only bv the case
cli.'VElt
WATCH E., in superior
HUNTING
cases, lull engraved, s tci that readily sell at
ret ill al from $25 each upwards, per case of si.$7i.
Same iu gi'--t casus, per half dozen, 87:1. tfuld oul
by Ihe Case

Liberal Terms to the Trade.
V e
' $ .
An
want Agents in every town and
county in th country, and to those actio-- ; as such
liboral i nd ucements will becfTered.
Pleane rend money by E pres, (Tout Office Order
or 15a nk Drafts,) to
CO.,
PE TREV
34 Liberty Street, N. Y.
Oct. 24. leOC-C- m.
J. A.

Jju-le-

t

.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
James W. Kitrlien. agent for the heirs .of Samuel
Township, in Colutnliia
Cvr at public sale on the prcui
ises, on

Kitrhen. lute of
County, dee'd. w ill

uu-tal-

fla-ish-

Saturday, l'cv. 24th, 1SC6,

10 o'clock of raid day: A certain tract of lnd
situate in Sugnrlnnf Townnhip Coiumbia County, Improved Heavy Silver Duplex Chronomeadjoining
of William liens on the Fast, and
Peter Laubach on the North, containing Thirty Arrts.
ters in fully ruby action movement.
There is on the pre in men a good Dwelling House
wishing a superior
Those
that can be
and Lig thlB. and about five acres cleared land. relied upon
in all season and weatbe rs. should buy
The balance is well timbered with white pine,
men
and others requiring an acthis. For Railroad
and white oak.
this i unsurpassed. Cased iu best
Also. A certain tract of l.inrf situate in Sdgarloaf curate
silver in a handsome and durable manner, per case
Townhip afrenid adjoining on the Fax! the beiore of
six. $ JU4 A sample will be sold for $15. These
iiientinned tract, on the North land of Peter Laubach, watches
retail nl from 95 to $300.
on the S nth laud of Doom. Andrews Ac Co., conWATCH Ed, OF UL'R OWN MANUtaining eighty-fivAcres. There is on the premises AntltiUAN
1

time-piec-

e,

hein-lor- k

tune-piec- e

e

a gortd two

lory

Dwelling E3oiisc,
Frame
a frame barn, Wagon shed, hog" pen.

.houil new

;
and
othe out hkildings. There isa good apple oichard
and !tlier fruit on the premises, and ahum sixty acres
tie nred land, in a good state of cultivation.
AUo A certain tract of limber land situnte in
Jac kfdii Township, in said county. nJjoiuing the be
fore mentioned farm on the East, land of eorce
Ilills on the North, landk of James V. Kitchen on
tc. Co., on the South,
I ti c West, and lloon. Andrews
containing ah. ml fifty five acres, well timbered w it h
pine, Uemlotk and oik. There is on the tract

A

Saw

33 ill.

a desirable situation for lumbering.
will offer t privatr; sale the
Also, the
following fnrui. situate in Jarksou Township, boiind
by
the.
on
Kast
the last mentioned tract, on the
ed
West by George A. Frirk and others, and J. Javcox
acre . There is
on the South containing MXty-cigh- t
on t he pre mies a good young apple orchard on the
fony-livpremim-nod nh'Mit
acres cleared land, in
a good state of cultivation.
ground
not be sold, but priviwill
in
the
grain
The
lege granted the owners of the crops to enter the
premi-e- s
ai d cut, gather, haul, store away and
thrash the same.
to remain in the land ituring
Ttms:
tit - life of the widow, Interesi lo tie paid til her
per
on day of sale, one half the
annually. Ten
balam e April I.
and the remainder on pril 1,
with interest lor two years. Possession given
April I. IMiT.on payme it of the above sums. and
the unpaid purchase money by baud and
mortgage.
Tr.Ms for Timber Lot: Ten per cent, downnndav
of sale, and the balance in full December I, Iti07.
Purchasers to pay for stamps and c
s

e

'ne-tfii- rd

c-n- t.

nvey-aucing.

October 24, !e6S

Sjwrting List.

mium.

8ACM

Letters of administration 'on the extate of I.nnab
Fiddler, late of lilixmi towuship, derensed. h:ive been
trained, by the Betixter of Columbia County, to
Frederick ltler. ol Crcenwood, this County. All
perrons Indcbte (1 to the eMute will please iinke
pr ymi nl to the iiiidernicrnod. and thuc having claim m!Hint the eolnte will prratnl thein duly
nulhcnliculbd tit
FREDERICK ISTLER. Admr.
October 24. I8C6-- W.

CO

3Icnigh, 50 Frank Warner brown mare, Kate
preserved tomatoes 3Iattie
arm Time first best, 2.43.
Menagh,
50 Fniuk Warner brown mare, Kate
ii white cake, 3Iattie 3IoniU'h,
Warm Time second heat, 2.41 100 00
50
ii prcservea quirues, .Miss
II.
Second Trot.
E. Waller,
5
Frank Warner sorrel horse, time
CLASS X. FANCY ARTICLES AND FLOWERS
first heat 2 40
Best tkc tidy, 3Irs. C. I'.itten- Frank Wagner sorrel horse, time-seco- iid
1 00
bender,
iieat 2 4'J
50 00
colored theep skin-- , Cbuilcs
Farmers'
List.
Ft.ni'-rer- .
1 00
D. II. Lee, gray mare, time first
embroidered band, 3I:ss E.
heat 3 02.
Applcman.
50
embroidered r; hid ress yoke
heat 3 02. 25 00
Miss E. Apploman,
50
chain attached yoke, 3Iis
CLASS XIX
E. Witman,
50 Jerry Ilcllman, first premium, time- zephyr shawl,
do
00
S 00
2. OS
knit quilt. 3Jrs. C. F. Styer
50 Prof. Jesse A. St John second rre- flowers
do
lemon tree, 3Iiss II. 3Iaus,
letting Miss 31innie Brown,
wax fruit, 3Irs. J. K. Edgar
pin cushion, A. Apploman,
bead work, L. E. Jacob-- ,
burr work, John Laycock,
knit shawl, Alice Snyder,
hair flowers,
do
cotton braiding, Kate Barton
toilet mats, Laura E. John,
pincushions, Mrs. J. Purscl
oil painting, 31ary Savery,
shell work,
do
knit scarf,
do
knitscarf, A. L. Houseknccht
tetting tidy,
do
toilet mats, 3Irs. Chas. B.
Brockway,
slippers, Victoria Jones,
crochet mats,
do
crayon drawing. Miss Lizzie
Shnrplcss,
oil painting, Paul A irt,
cra3on drawing, do
fan. Sophia Knapp,
twilight 3Irs. A. 31. Ru- P?rt,
cake coverj 3Iattie 3Ier:agh,
toilet cushion. Dora Lutz,
pcnruanship,3Irs. Wynkoop
Brown
glass monument, S. Searles,

as'
DULSS COATS,

such

Estate of Mrs. Lanah Fiddler, dcceassrl

!

A

JJE.YS AND BOYS' CLOTIIIXG,

d

50
50
50
50
50
00
50
50
50
00

George A.

.H'kelvy,

UtL'UE.N BOM BOY.

D3IINISTRATORS NOTICE.

It is

1 00
White.
dried cherries, E. Ilaircnbuch 50
dried apples Julia Rupert
50

50
50

50

Robi.-o- n,

00
00
50

k

2d

CO

"

oo

dried raspberries,
i?abclla grapes, 11. Zuppinger
deiawaro grape,
creveling grape
it
1
display pears
it
lot quinces
penick apples, T. Strouse,
"
rambo apples,
displav cranes
1
"
beliilower apples, D. Hughes 1
displaygrapeSjF. F. 31ercerou 2
" pears,
"
"
2
II
peaches, Aaron Smith 2
4k
II
"
1
apples,
dried cherries, Franklin Davis
display apples, 31. Haitman, 2
falia water apples, John 31.

50
50

(X)

00

00

quakcr apples Mrs. Aaron
Hcndershot

50
n

calfskin
upper leather,
brooms, 31. S. Williams,
saddle, J. B. Pursel
pateut broom, J. Dieffenbach
marble stand top, Anthony

CLASS XVII

50
50
50
50
50

00

00

Whitman

Ct,

1SG6,

rail and Winter Clothing

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goo1s, tec . etc He flatlets himself that he can please all. His slock coiv.
prises

00 at

pair kip boots P. Unangst,
bide sole leather, Philip
Christmau,
"
whole kip

"
grave stone,
earthenware, A. Rabb
Windsor chairs, J. Terwilligcr
rocking chair,

LEVI L. TATE.

tf.

1868

-

"
elder wine,
currant whie,3Irs. Jesse Coleman
dewberry wine 3Irs. 3Iargaret

CLASS

CO

WINES AND LIQLOF.S

Best blackberry wine.
Htiidersbnt
" American Sherry, F. H.
Smith
IC
Tomato wine, Peter Bcchtel
II tomato syrup, George Yost

II
II
II

Hemlock, Oct. 24,

BEES AND BEEHIVES.

Creasy,
swarm native bees, do
American beehive, do
box honey (50 lbs.) Lambert Pitner,

THE nndersigned respectfully announces to Ma
many friends that he has opened a new Clothing and
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, in the lower r oru of
the Hartinau Kulldiug, southeast corner of Jilaiu anil
mar set fctrrets, Ulooiusbiir;, Pa.
Having just retured from Philadelphia with alarc
stock of

CAME to the pretnijef ofthe under ikned, in Dem-lo- .
k Townphip, Columbia County, on the 17th of October. IriOO. a I. Ilii K RKU ST K K 11. alio ul 3 years
olil The owner la hereby nniitim! to ro ue forwttnl.
prove property, pay rhnrges and take hnu away,
otherwise he will be sold according to law.

g UTERI

VEHICLES.
31. C. Sloan &

Co.

spiced quinces, 31 rs. Aaron

(i

00

1

JIEN'3 FURNISnfNG STORE.

t'A

t pertonw.

Blnomsburg, Oct. 24,

CLOTHING .AND GENTLE.

JEW

!

hereby rlvpn. tn fill npriflni

vithout rcipect

shingles, Boone, Garrison &

ii
it
drp cake,
preserved pears, Mrs. Rebecca Kline,
tomato jelly, 31 rs. A. L.

Hag-enbuc- h.

flaxseed, Russell

el

"

50

rearjeiiy,

Hou-seknech-

Lyons,

i

2 00
1 00

FOOT-RACIN-

bushel red wheat, George
Itussell,
"
buckwheat, Elisha
half-bush-

00
00

00

"

"

00

50

three white ducks, Wesley

-

"

50
00

50
50
50
50
50

i

Notice

Best swarm Italian bees, H. W.

50

1

Ikeler,

AST NOTICE

infhfr1
the establishment of the Columbia Democrat, ti.at
2 00
payment mtm be made, or cou will enaue

lamp chimney cleaner, do
50
excelsior reaper and mower
combined Paxton and
1 00
Harmon,
right hand revolving plough
Eiias Mendenliall,
2 00
thresher and cleaner com- 2 00
bined McDowell,
1 00
wagon iack, C. D. Fowler,
clover huller, Slifer. Walls,
00
Shriner and Co.,
00
hoosier grain drill, do
washing machine, Nelson

CLASS XIV.

50
00
50
50

"
"

canned beans.
quioce core jelly,

00
00

00

F.

Best sample suzar corn, C. Sage,

"

"

50
50
50

canned quinces, Mrs. E. P.

i

McCarty,
Master II.

Clark,

1

V

do
pump," Levi

Best open buggy

00
00
50

50
50

Christimn,
peach butter, Kate Christ-ma-

00

00
3 01
4 00

Bucka!ew,

CLASS VI.

cherry currants, C. Sa:

"
cake,
preserved plums, Miss Kate

4

five bantams, George A.

1

cider mill,
atmospheric

CLASS

50
50
50
50

tip-to- p

4 00
4 00
3 00

Bittenbender,
pair Chattagongs, A. Potter
ii Bramah fowls, Warren J.

"
"

W acre,

Lutz,
canned pears, 3Irs. Lutz,

ii

2d

50

50
50
50

tomato butter,
crab apple butr,
"
spiced ground cherries, Mrs.
Margaret Appleiuan,
preserved crab apple, Chas.

grape butter,

00
00

POULTRY.

"

EyurSv,
Jlrs. G. Yost

apple jedy.'

SHEEP.

Hagenbuch,
Ilidiav,

"

Melli.k.

hard soap, Mary Christian,

00

Best and largest displav, Nelson
2d

"

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

quinces, Mary
Christman,
preserved apples, M. Christ-ma-

2 00

Wnr,t

CLASS V.

1

red cherry jelly,
raspberry jam,
spiced plums,
dough nuts,
fruit cake,
gallon sorghum, Wm. Mc- Michael,
ii apple butter, JMrs. Daniel

4 00

buck, William Fisher,

" Jerry
ewe, W. J.

00

n,

Middle Wool.
it buck, Joseph P. Conner,
ii ewe,
"
ii buck, Wiu. IV White,
ii
ii
ii

00

"

2 00

McCarty
tl feed cutter, Lott Parker,
I)
improved farm gate, J. R.

100

currant jam,
grape jam.
apple marmalade,

5 00

ewe,

Jsmg

IX.

1

preserved

Best buck, J. R. Morris,

2d

00

1

ii
ginger cake,
it
yeast,
quince marmalade, "
caaned peaches, Miss Alice
Snyder,
preserved gooselerrie3, Mrs.
R. B. Menagh,
preserved cnernes,

Fine Wool.

"

1

50
50

hite.

VanderIi-c-

county sow, J. P.
Conner,
pigs C weeks old, '
John Deiley,
12 pigs 5 weeks old,
Jox'ih Masters.
brood sow, Elias Krumm,
lot of Chester county piss 6
weeks old, I. IIenderhot,
Chester county boar, Philip
Creasy,

ii
ii

50

Edgar,
spice cake, Jlrs. F. Brown,

SWINE.

Fiher,

CO

1yeiy

apple jelly, Mrs. A. Eyerly
jar pickles, Miss II. Maifs,
plum butter, Mrs.. G. X.
Willits,
II canned plums,
Mrs. Willits,
II tomato catsup,
"
II sponge
cake, Miss Mary A.
Applcman,
one cheese, Mrs. It. Wilson,
tea cake, Mrs. S. Searlcs,
II lot jumbles,
"
II
canned cherries, Mrs. Mary
Ramsay,
crab apple jelly, Mrs. J. K.

Best Chester county boar, Sam'l

.

g

00

2 00

.

CLASS III.

cr

good-for-nothin-

II
II
II
II

4 00
3 00

re-ftu- lt-

d,

II
II

4 00

"oldS. V. Boone

15

ii

50

roll butter,
"
II
" " Mrs. G. W. Correll,
II lot
biscuit, Miss Ella Hagenbuch,
preserved citron, Mrs. Geo.
Correll,
II grape
"
jelly,
II liaui, Mrs.
A. Hen lershot,
II
blackberry jelly, Mrs. Eliza

.

heifer 18 months old, Conrad
Bittenbender,

50

2

do

AG RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND

MACHINERY.

50
00

linen pillow cayes,
Miss Jane Vance.
coverlets, II(
linen table cloth,
piece carpet, Miss A. Sny
der,
quilt, Miss Mary Patton,
10 yards flannel, Mrs. John

II

6 00

Bittenbender,

XII

Best corn planter, I. Heacock,
tanning mill, JM. liauihn,
i

00
50

"
piece linen,
white quilt, Mrs. C. Bittenbender,
coverlet, Mrs. S. Brugler,
pair knit cotton hose, Mrs.
Reuben Wilson,
wool blankets, Mrs. Sarah

.

parlor stove,
CLASS

Best loaf bread, Mrs. Samuel

old, John
Krcssler,
12 00
Grade Stock.
cow over 3 years old, Conrad

M

2d

2 00

Devon StocJ:.
calf between 1 and 2 years
old, Caleb JJarton,
" 13 weeks old,
cow over 3 years old, Caleb

CLASS

00 2d

00

.

it

Brusrler,

M.

00

8 00

II
II
II
II

00

00
00

,

II

8 00

pair carriage mares, C. Lee,
pair carriage horses, L. P.
Apnleman,

" Mrs. Samuel

"

.,

2d

5 00

Krumm,

2d

ar-nlb-

.

2d

2d

1

Petrikin,
pair linen sheets, Mrs. Win.
P. Everly,
" hose, Mrs. Wm. P.

5 00

v,

it

stay-at-ho-

.

ii
it

horse colt between 1 and 2
S. II. Hagenbuch, 3 00
pair draught horses, Julias

The contest for United States Senator is
waxing warm among the Radicals. The aspirants for that distinguished honor are mar
shaling their forces, and endeavoring to bring
all their personal influence to bear upon the
struggle. The two prominent candidates arc
Governor Curtin and General Cameron, and
we think it safe to predict that one or the
other will be the drawer of the successful
prize. Governor Curtin has great popularity
2d
with the masses of his party, while General

ng

ii
ii

$4 00

3

2d.

"

.

BLOOMSBURO, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 12, and 13, 18C6.
HORSES.
CLASS I.

Bowman,

Cameron possesses considerable strentrth
with the managers. Our editorial brother,
who is so fond of making inflammatory
speeches from the upper window of his
sanctum, at the corner of Seventh and Chestnut, has been completely distanced in the
race, and is now turning his undivided attention to military matters in Baltimore.
Snuffing the battle afar off, he has donned
his regimentals, and will no doubt lead a
squadron to glory when the project of
drenching the streets of the Monumental
City .with blood is carried into execution.
3Ir. Butler, of Massachusetts, and the gallant Schenk, of Ohio, are with him in this
fight, and prodigies of valor may bo expected from this famous trio of military heroes.
In the meantime, the Senatorial battle is
being fought with daily increasing vigor in
Pennsylvania.
As calm observers of the
struggle, we will faithfully chronicle all the
movements of the rival chieftains, and
cep our readers " booked up" in all the
details of the Kilkenny fight that is now
ragiog with violence among the victorious
Radicals of the old Keystone. Age of the
24th inst.

2d

held at

The Combat Thickens.

13-- The Abolitionists and niggers, of this
place, have as yet made no demonstrations
towards getting up a grand jubilee over the
late victory of Geary, Mercur& Co. They
E?TA The Columbian, seems loath to give
so terribly over the success of the
up
brother ikeler, and saj-s- , no one else
Tpi thought surely they would ere this
connected with the Democrat and Star could
.tiled and roasted somebody's ox.
wight to have had a procession, fieal-ySrit- h have written all tho absurdity and frantic
big niggers carrying pictures ofJohn folly contained in tha last number." It is
rown and other saints, and a sprinkling of true there were some plain facts published
members in our last, which no doubt caused some of
women ruined by the
to become
party.
lot of tho persons to whom they
A
the
of
and
frantic,"
in
a
after
time,
their
cooler
chickens tealing political chaplain3 on the z
road to h would make up the balance of moments, look back, with sorrow, upon their
"folly." In order to satisfy the Columbian
the procession. They ought to have it
tribe that "brother" Ikeler has retired from
SyThe Radicals are very sanguine in the "editorial management" of this paper,
being able to force the South to accept the it may be necessary that he leave the County.
Rump Constitutional Amendments at the As senior editor of thn paper, we believed
next Session "of Congress. This we have we are about as closely connected with the
rery great doubts about We hardly know establishment as any man we know of, eshow they will be able to accoinplbh this, pecially the Columbianites, and when we say
but in the event they fail, their plan is to that "brother" Ikeler has not written a
prevent the South from having any repre- line for the Democrat and Star, editorially
sentation in Congress, and if possible to or otherwise, since his sale and retirement
stove the matter off till after the election of as one of the editors, we state nothing but
another President, that they (the South) the truth. Therefore don't accuso " brothmay have no voice in the next Electoral er" Ikeler of writing any of the "absurdity
College. This they cannot do, if the Pres- and frantic folley" as you would choose to
call it, which has appeared in oar. paper for
ident maintains his firmness and all
Union-loving
people stand by the last month or more.
and
him.
Wyoming County. The editor of the
S3- - Governor Swann, of Maryland, is Tunkhannock Republican. 'After nine months
giving the Radicals a great deal of trouble. faithful service as Pott Master, has been
He is a bird of their own hatching, and the turned out of office, and a copper Johnson
man put in his place.
nest in which he is now brooding was the
So says some nigger-lovin- g
exchange.
of their own clever handiwork. His
We
say,
served
him
Billy
right
Burgess
failure td follow them in all their tortuous
has
no business to be anything but loyal.
paths and windings has occasioned them inhim support tho President, estense suffering, but it is very, evident that he After this let
pecially when he assists in placing him in
intends to "pursue the even tenor of his office.
The President ought to chop the
way," unmindful of the agony his course
head off of every disloyal oGcc-hoIdunmay give them, and remain boldly .resolute
Lim.
der
in his vigorous defense of the rights of his
State.
.
EST There are now a lot of blear-eyelazy,
fellows, hanging about
A Superior Number. The Phrenologithe
Government,
ready
to take fat positions,
November
cal Journal for
contains sketches
in
the
event
another
of
war. They, too are
of the King and Queen of the Belgians, with
trying
bring
to
on
another clash of arms.
likenesses; Chief 3Ien among the Mormons,
with many excellent portrait and other il- When the war stopped, the occupation of
lustrations ; besides Lyceum Lecturers ; Dr. these army thieves, bummers and political
J. Fossati, the celebrated French Phren- preachers, ceased. They could no longer
ologist ; Public Opinion ; Women who Talk ; skulk along in the rear of the army and comFamily Dog ; and a host of other reading, mit theft, arson and rape, crimes which
suggestive and profitable to all. Price 20 hundreds of these army pimp3 and schies-ter- s
are guilty of. They are now fast becents, ct?2 a year. Address Fowler and
coming
lank and lean--, and suffering for the
ZSQ
Broadway," New York.
Wells,
want of an opportunity to once more 11 their
tZ la Pennsyhrania the Democracy cut bellies and pockets.
owai upon an increased Vote, the Radical
majority nearly eight thousand. In Ohio ' K2T The Now York World says ; The
over, ten th.ou.sand votes. In Indiana over Radicals are everywhere sounding the alarm
thousand votes, and in Iowa oer two of danger to their followers. They are bet'.tt
'
"I vcte3. Two more such reductions' coming convinced that,HaTFMAN will bo
law-abidi-

;

1

1

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.

Best 10 yards carpet Mrs. A.
iJendcrshot,

'

-

J. P. Conner
celery, Charles Unangst,

field pumpkins,
VUI.

CLASS

ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

.

ty

ii
ti

PREMIUMS AWARDED

JAMES W. KITCHEN, Agent.
4l.

FACTURE AMU WARRANTED.
Two ounce Silver Cases. Have the best running
apparatus of any watch in existence. Per asrof six
$l.-u- i.
Single one SJ4 Retail al $40 ana upwards.
Also Gold and Silvt--i VV niches, a superb stockef
silver wure, and guM. platJ anj Gilt Jswslry fer
O.iiutry Mer bants, PeJiars, Ac.
Goods sent to ativ part of ibe country by Kxpreas,
C O. U to be paid for when received. OrJer aloaie .
Nj advances required. Send for Circular.
LMON WATCH CO.,
14D UroaJway.New
Terkr.
October 10, I85.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR FRANK MOORE'S NEW WOII,
OF THE WA8.'
W0?Ef3
GF.NT9 will
this book of real merit and la
find

,

trinsic value scbjsct new intensely interesting and exnting no work er.-- r ait'acted uC engaged i - p'lh'ir mind like tbis. Lverybody wauls it.
and thousands will purchase it as svuii as an opper-luiis ail..raed them.
Head what Agents say of it.
Agent writes Ills the easiest
experienced
One
and pleasaniest book lo sell lie ever canvassed for t
and says people are delighted Willi it, the Ladim
especially.
Another says ; 'Women of the War" is the beet
Ii-

or liie
Another. 13. Orders in four Days.
One report 17 orders the flrst duy of caw vasing.
males or females will find Ibe
active
lute lliseiil,
sale of this w oi k a pleasant and lucrative etup
This UHik has no Competitor It comes fresh
and new to Ihe people. The territory is clvau aa4
clear. Agents understand the advantages In this
Fur full particulars send for Circular.
parlicu-ar- .
rJ. S. SCBANTl'el A CO .
AJdresi,
l .M'i Asvtuui dl., Hartford, Cvaa,
M.. P
October iO. 1830.

BROWN & PEEKlfcS.

AT

Pianos for the People

JOHN FAREIRA'3

!

Old Established FCR Wana-latto- rv
420 Djonte SI., X. Y.
So, 718 ARCH Street,
We would call the attention of th puhlir and t b
. PHM.Al'EI.PHIA.
aoov7lh
.New
fullow-nig
our
Pianos,
elegant
trade lo
cale
in the
Have now ju Store of my o ar
styles :
Imp rtatioo and Manufacture
tsTYI.K A, "octave. Front larje roiind crnrs.
one of the largest and ugil
p'ain rae. either octagon or carved legs.
beautiful seleelions of
htraisht bottom, lead miKil.lin on p'in'li ...9423
FAM;Y ftUr.
,TV LF B. 1 octave, same as styl A with er.
pentiue nmuliling on pinh. carved legand lyie.. 5UO
Vear iu the City. Also, a flue
!&J itsiortineiil
STYLK C. 7 m lave. Front corners large round
seipentine bottom, in on I. ins same as on style
.i
:o..u. . I am enabled to dispose ef my
l. carved lyre and desk, f"iuy carved legs.... no ts..
nnnil, I .. . r.n.n..iiklu . r . k . I .... I . I ih.,,.
STYLK l. 7 octHv.. Fcur large round corners,
fore soln a rail from my friends of Columbia Cvaa
fini-he- d
hark, mouldings on rim and l linth.
ly and vicinity.
serpcntipp bottom carved lyre and desk, eleUemember the Name. Number and Street.
gant raved ir tt legs....
roo
1 he alM.vt rt
JOHN FA It El It A.
les are all lirtthed in elegant rosewood case and have the full iron frame. French Xo. 7113 ARCH St. ab. 7th.. south side. Pbiladelahla.
ailion, harp pedsl. beveled top. ivory kes and key
I have no Parmer, nor e unuection with mm
fronts and exceed in overstrung bass, marly all the otner Store in Philadcl phia.
7 i Oitavp Pianos now manufactured
'i hev are
October It). ItHio. 4m.-- J. Web.
made et the bet materials and for finish, durability,
purity and sweetnes t tone, cannot be surpassed.
FASHIONS DEMAND
We invite the attention ot the public, of dealers and
the profession, to a ciilical examination of the
no rits of our Piauns
J. XV. Dradlry s lelebratrd Patent
Ky avoiding il.e great expenses attendant upon
rosily lactones and expensive warerooms in the
ritv. we lire enable'! to oiler these Piauos at prn es
which det con. petition , arid invite all to call and
(Oil DOCCLE SPUIXG)
Parties
examine tf ui before purchasing elsewhere.
ordering from a ii lance can rely upon receiving
their I tan-i- pioinpity, nnd no confusion can nri-- e
The Wonderful Flexibility and great comfort a a
as tlm (les are eo dirtmrtly designated by the pleasur j to .my Lady wearing the Duplex
Elliptic
letters Am: I).
Skirt will be experienced particularly in all crowded
The four sty If s described nbove, embody all the Assemblies.
peras. Carriages, Railroad Cars. Aru
assential changes in exterior liui-- h of cac, which
Church Pews, for Promenade and House
are l.y many manufacturers run up to 15 and -- 0 Chairs.
Dress, ns in Skirt can be folded when in use to oe
putlerus.
ropy a .mall place ns easily and conveniently as a
S:Ik or viuslin Dress, an invaluable quality in cria.
ISIC DKPAKTJIEXT,
oline, not found in any Single Spring Skirl.
We would respeclfiilly call the altent ion of Choir
A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, and
Leaders and Singing. School Teachers t i our
great convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
where all kinds of Church Music. Glee and Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, will never after-ward- s
Anthem Books can be obtained un the most favorable
willingly
with their use. ForCbil-ilrer- i.
terms
M i.--i i
and Young Laaies they are superior to
r
Mr, Terries in Musica" all others.
The long experience of
Conventions. Choirs, the Concert Koom nn.1 uHdy-5- 'I In y will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
boil, eniih les liim to give advice and information but w ill preser ve tkeii perfect and graceful shape
on all points of musical interest as to the selection
when thte- - or f.mr ordinary Skirls will have beta
of proper works of instr'Jrtion formation of musical thrown aside as useless. The Hoops are covered
sc'xiols progress in musical studies, ami it un of w.th double and twisted thread, and the bottom rods
general inttrel lo compost rs, leaders teaihers an J are not only double springs, but twice (or doabls
students.
crive red ; preventing them from wearing out whs
theet Muric furnished on the usual terms with dragging down stoops, slair. Ac.
promptness and dispatch. Country orders so icited
Tne Duplex Elliptic is a great fivorile with all es
and selections made lor pupils, teachers, concerts.
and is universally recommended by the Fashion
&.c , acc , ate.
.Mazmes as ihe SrtNDAUU SKIH.1' OF Filar
Now ready the new Sunday School Singing Cook, FAS.llOVAULE WOULD.
To enjoy the following inestimable advantages ia
IK0.13INI':.V Crinoline
viz : Superior quality, perfect manufae-turPy T E. Peiskiks. Author of Pacred Lute. Sunday comf-'r-t stylish shape and limsh, rl xibility, durability,
and economy, enquire for J. W. Biisut'i
School Manner, Oriental Glee Cook, Psalm King, Ac,
Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and
be sure
ce Jtc.
get the cenuiue article,
We mill send a specimen copy, post paid, to any youCACilOX.
address, on receipt of twenty cents. The price of particular to To guard against IMPOSITION' be
NOTICE that skirts offe.red as "DUThk Get iek Promis'is qs follows:
PLEX" have the red ink stamp v ix :
w. CraJ-ley- 's
$0.30
Single copies, in paper covers
Duplex
Elliptic
Steel Fprings." upon the waistBy ihj 1IHI
5!'" band none others are
genuine. Also Nstice that
$1.35
Single copies, in board covers
ao Uo every Hoop will admit a pin passed through the
"
By the I UU
"
centre, thus rtvea'ing lhct two (or double) spring
Unrivalled Piano Polish,
braided together therein, w hich is the secret of their
fl
and ttrciigth, ftud a combination not to be
Just introduced, and being adopted by all leading found inilyany
otliei Skirt.
of I'mnos, Organs, Bil
houses in Ihe manufacture
FOR SALE iu all Stores where FitteT CLASS?
liard Tables. Furniture. Ac. Ac. Everyone wno has skirts
arc
sold throughout the United slates an?
Po.i.h. Send
n Pisno tdioiild have a bottle of this
sew here.
for Circulars, anil we will give full particulars and el Manufactured
by the Sole Owners of the Talent
directions. ApplicM ions for Territory and Agencies
WESTS. CRADLEY ACARY.
received by BKUVVN A PLItKINS. General Agents
97 Chambers A 7'J A el Rcade St.., N. T.
Itroouic Street. N Y.
for Ihe United States,
October 10. 1SUU.
Bv As in. ii y persons in lbs country want a single bottle, nnd as the article cannot be sent by mail,
where Clubs are made up, and one oi n. ore dozen
JOOT AND SHOE SHOP.
ordered, (with the mortey) we will forward by express (charges paii) for 8i per ilezen.
.

JATEST

DUPLHX ELLIPTIC

00 A Beautiful steel engraving, "Feeding the
50 Swans," and the usual superb double fashion
00 Plate, adorn the November number of this
We note the usual
00 charming magazine.
50 number also of engravings devoted to the
to hats, caps, bonnets, dresses,
00 Fashions
50 fancy work, t:c. The literature is as usual,
50 excellent. We may specify "Prcseott Dene's
50 Honor," by Virginia F. Townsend ; "A
1 00
Quarter of a3Iillion," by Emma B. Ripley ;
50 "Second Love," by 31rs. Hosmer;
"The
50 Old Clock's
Story,"
by
Miss
;
Johnston
50
50 "Mark's Resolve," by3Iiss Muszcy ; 'Marit
garet's Victory," by Amanda 31. Douglas,
50 &c. The publishers announce four Novelets 'TBSE
50 for the
next year, by Elizabeth Prcseott,
50
Amanda 31. Douglas, Frank Lee Benedict,
00 and 3Iax Weir. They also announce in adit
00 dition to the Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing
ii
00 3Iachine, a Splendid List
of new Premiums,
ii
including Plated Silver Tea Sets, Cake ' Baskets and Ice Pitchers, Silver and Gold
Sairs
50 Watches. Guns and Rifles, Clothes' Wring50 ers, 3Ielodeons
and Organs, Appleton's Cy00
clopedia,
&c.
A beautiful Steel Engraving,
50
ii
50 2o inches long by 20 inches wide, called
ii waluut frame, Randolph
"One of Life's Happy Hours," will be sent
Hayman,
50 gratis to every single
($2.50) subscriber, and
i
tidies, 31. E. Creveling,
50
to
person
sending
on' a club. Speciever'
suspenders, Maggie Garrison
50
li fancy printing. J. S. Phil
men numbers of the magazine, containing
OSCAR P. GIRTOXt
liRO WK & PFKKIXS,
1 00
lips and B. Bradshaw,
the particulars of the premium and other
Respectfully inmrms the public that be ia bow preGEN'L AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,
" photographs, Hempstead &
pared to manufacture all kinds of
offers, and the reduced prices to clubs, will
No. 420 Broome Streat, N, Y .
Ilcadley, diploma.
BOOTS AND
Oct. 24. lfCfi ly. J, A,
be sent on ths receipt of 15 cents. ,
CLASS XL FLOUR, STOVES, TINWARE, AND
iPrice (with engraving) 2.50 a year; Four
. Best buckwheat
fiour. is. W
JOTICE.
altheLO WEST Possible Prices ;
Ikeler.
3 00 copies (with one engraving) $6.00 ; Eight
at short notice and in the very best and lateet styles.
11
Mr. Girloii. (as is
All persons knowing ttaemselfes indebted to eithwheat flourf John Cromlcy, 3 00 copies (with extra magazine and enrarving)
in Klooiusburg.) has
er of the undersigned, o Book, Note or Ju Igment. had many yetrs of successful experii ncs wuh a repdo
3 00
rye flour,
for
good
utation
work,
requested
are
integrity
to
make
payment
and
honoraSle dealdelay
II'
without
if they ing unsurpassed.
corn meal,3 001 $12.00.
do
woa Id save cost.
11
Address Deacon & Peterson, 318 Walnut
O" Flace cf business on South Cast Corner oC
cooking stove, Jos. Sharp-McKELVr. NE .L A C
Main
Iron
cnl.ib-lishmc-

iit.

la-di-

CiOI.DO

nightdi-essyoke,Nin-

1 1

e.

SHOES,

erti

.--

well-know-

n

-

J.-

Street, Philadelphia.

Aegest

!.

If.

Wm.
.

McKELVr

ex

Co.

and
streets, over J. E Wrtea'a
Breoeasberg. Wt. 10, 18t'4
'
--

fsenf

